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VET1EI11ANS, ALU>WANCES EASED

Tvoaendni.nts ta the. War Veterans andi Civil-
ion War Pensions sud Allowances Regulations have
been ennounceti by thie t)epartment of Veterans
Affoirs.

The first of tii... removes the. penalty iniposed
on recipients who own andi occupy hiomes valueti at
more tihan $10,000. Previously, lIn cases such as
tii..., the. WVA or CWA recipient vas considered to
b. An receipt of incarne if lits residence vas valued
above titis aniaunt, andi consequently his allowance
vas reduceti proportlonately. Nov tiiere wiii not be
ony reduction An the monthly WVA or CWA cheques
for recipients becouse of the. velue of their resi-
dences.

Tihe second ementiment, which viii benefit
recipients viio owa thelr homies, affects those who
seli their homes or suifer Ions because of damange
or destruction.

Previously, the. ainount of uioney in qxçesu of
$10,0Q0 peiti ta a WVA or CWA reçi$.ent for the. sale
of his home, or as proceeds af iaurence coverage in
cases of damage or destruction, vas assessed as
incarne In ani ainount equal ta 5 per cent of thie exces
over $10,000.

This penalty is nov remaveti on condition thet
the. money front the sae, or Assurance praceeds, viii
b. useti within one year ta purvitase esother home.

HISTIC PARK FOR OD! QUEBEC

Nortiiern Mfar recetl announced th Yqtioral
Gv.qiment's plnsfr a ne ainal historkc park

Arti4ley Park Tis stwihcnan eo h
finest exemnples of the ltarachtctr o h
French regirne, viii b. restoreti an developed et a
cost of morne £16 mniiAon.

the. Dauphin Redoubt and a very oid house that îs
still inbsbited.

An agreement in principle vas reaclhed in Oct-
ober between the. Corporation of the. Hôtel-Dieu
(Hospital) and the. Deportuent of Indien and Nortiierri
Affairs concerning the transfer of certain~ properties
owned by the hospitol. The agreement will permit the.
Hôftel-D~ieu ta expond its services and the t)epartmrent
ta devlop Artiliry Park in order ta meet conten-
porary requirements wiAle preserving Ats historic
ctinraçter.

LABOUR HALL 0F IIONOUR

The~ CaniesLn Labour Congress 1has established
a Labour Hall of Honour as a ineanu of conmmemorating
the. cntribution~ ta the cause of the. working çlass of
outstanding leaders, inembers andi friendus of the
Canadien labour niaveent.

Afttr extensive balloting on a lit of 24 nomi-
nees, tihe 30-member (1LC executive couaici chose
formner CLC Prpsldent Claude Jorloiii, and Aaron R.
Moshe r, former presAdent of the Canadien Congress of
Labour and the. Brot1ierhood of Railway, Transport
andi GeneraI Wprker, as the. firot two members.

Mr. Jodoin, vita retired because of IlI heulth in
May 1967, has been hospitalized iAn Ottawa mince thnt
tim.. Mr. Moaher, vito died iAn 1959, was pr.sAdent
emeritua of the, CLC.

The. ÇZC plans ta nominae twe n'.w members
each year andi onnounce their nomes on or about
Labour »ay. To b. e1igible, nomilnees must be in

retremntor deceased for et le..t f1v. years, andi
Canadien citizens.

The Labour Ha~ll of Honqur vill b. baused inl
the new CLC heatiquarters building in Ottawa, which

1r- i dys before h. beçaju. iii,
led au lîauorary doe.e af doctor

wriyof New Brunswick. The.

vas ta be a sugo

strik


